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_____,____ ,___ _________________ ___ ,■■■■■■ I I -------------------- . ______________________  „a„to,N1' .»d thaï theso had better be prevented. A. an In- President was ewom to “ preserve, pro- LOYSl OMUlgO ASSOClattOll Of

■ T.T^hT«m. .tat. «1 mon.ly gar. their aid-raiaad . log-bvtit edifice, A MEW UUVl _ , di,idaal in.„re. hi. property sgslust fir. from th. tect, end defend the constitution end laws, T.niflh North America,
-h,hn fim^diJo“e'red. Dmry b^ame deadly with|o which they might conduct the public wot- •• Many were Id the habit of ..ying-^Ah henilett lhat he tnoy be burnt out. not from he (the ex-Senator) presumed Mr. Fill- 1511 _____

* pal. and could ac.rc.ly walk. Ôn rowhlef »h. ,hipofGod. Th. n.w Church was 30 feet by 18 .e“.k to do i. to reform lbe certainty that he will be. .o the lecturer-de.ire. more would execute this law. Deputy Grand Lodgf, We6t RidlUg.
corpae h. turned Me head away and wa kod w|thlo th. wall., and it wa. finished by the joint lhe druilkard. |te ahould not wlah to take on. t0 p|sc8 beyond the ri.lt of enthralment tho.e very letter, Sir, was the instant, reply of "P ' °
whll. Mr. Çoulyo labor of fir. h.ad. of f.mili.., another .«ociote iolttfrom lllal branch-f ‘h« p,„.n. who have not yet become th. vie the President-» to the very letter, Str,
tormd w0^“ma^rb*.^d about ttofa*. and havhigyAo.t thi. time joined th. four orgmal thanked the Lord He L. oflhi. most desolating vice. Nor can weed- whatever may be the consequences. —
clothe'.. A rope, or thiclt *a.h liiur Mll|e„; gloried"In th.VpaM of th”work i but that wa. not m|t that fool, only become drunkard.. The Warder Tht'. Washington Union re ates anol er

•trujrflA she had been eugagsd in. *n• • ^ their anticipated Minuter. Ont e 1 ** r r., wae hvller lo ettVe him from a raging fire. Ihun it hnve keen the slaves of thîs degrading appetite, law, an wou PP would not

rajHSetiS ææzziïzzzx. ïs;r£.i:HriRt£l
3.-H5E-«E~s:5 -Æ™,bonnet and the tX““. grsnU.ud on th.‘18.h of Ms,-following, after doctmm ofMr Oougl, . moot* ^ ^ we ^------------------------------- UrtCA, Sunday, Oct. 27.

wh'chWM o"n it. and formed the fir.t band of con- th. u.ual .ervice.. the embryo Chore co".i,ing ,l0l c,,|t to our aid th. ount rf either^noctent^or jjy A number of adverti.am.nt. coming in at h has been raining here for two or 
atriction. had been «Upped over her head from he- of 9 member., wn. formed by the R.v. Mr. U r - wTlt“l ol b. called in quest,on. » late hour h.v. obliged u. to crowd out other three days, and the streams in the neigh-

■r,b‘h: oÆr tirnea «O» Th“ a‘t .o U.,two older, choaen.and on th. .ucc.ed ngd.y ^Xnnured again., L uiac, maU8r. - borhdod have become greatly swollen,
« to nroduce .twgul.tion. Th. corpse th. ordinance of the .upper di.p.n.ed for th. first (1,„ of Chr,.i. iâ>lng. • why do ye ..land drink___ _______ ~ causing the first floors in the factories m

WM placed open a gate, and carried lo the pa- time in a locality where, until within a brief peno . wlll, publican. and ,,lln““r! n.ey "Xare who". Robbing Money Letters.—In our East Utica to be flooded. Both the Globe

3@ctt»asws
WA.Tcorcn,r-. inquest .ub.equ.ntly held a animal., or the about of Indian ,la;;7; ]t~ ^h-cuIcZLr'fo,1!!". do- mg money from letters entrusted to his wool. The loss is estimated at ^««Oor
verdict of Wilful Murder" «..returned egaln.t Meanwhile, through mere... of th. .cillement ““'J-6 •’1rjeal|,ell .,her. i. more rcjo.cmg » ^ rl for suctl We considered 3,000. Mr. Halhster’s loss on the Sa-

r.SSrtSttïïtîïJSliïSS sr——r —^,L“r<KS.“S2- ÎSEiSS B— o~»i ~n*ou».r n-oue

appeaLce. and with a c.et of countenance very January> 1842. they arranged, ,n connect,on w th “ --f.Xa^er ,o judga. til Mr. tiouglV. ™ Mo„treal Jfèrald, :-----“ A sod case works.
expraaeive of mildnee. and ruetic innocence. , .i.ter ohurch in the adjoining lown.hip of Era- ^ B ,e0,Ur.r w. hear lha meet,«“‘<«‘“8 boforQ ,ha sitting Magistrate on

moaa, to procure the .ervice. of a clergyman! -"d we regret ,ha,^.houhl^im.ie. even|ng> justBos he#was about

and on the 5tl. Jan.. 1842. the ^v. ™wocu|1. ‘‘ctmuOmt he should /mii.t the whole juveude lo loave the Court. Mr. Turquand, a
was inducted to the joint oversight f population in the cause of temperance, but we do young gentleman well know in tins city,
gregatione. officiating two Sunday, m Lramoaa ^ lhnl heihou|d b.vett the plwn and pckitow- ^ho ,,aa lalely been acting as Mail conduc-
and on. in N'cholaiter,lately. ^ lodged ‘.leepy wretch tor between Montreal and Perth, was MARRIED,
now amounted to . ief,„v their proportion of transformed into a steady, cleau-ehnvod. well cliul brought up on a charge of abstracting j„ Nichol, on tlie 31«t nit., by the Rev. R. J.
nned for «everal years to defray th p I member of society, then it i. that the labor, of m0|iev.from a letter under Ins charge. It Wdliatna, Mr. Richard Siickney, of Woolwich,
the «alary of their paator and other expen n , erallce auVOcate« cluim our mostJieartle "rg |ronl the evidence adduced for the to Mira Anna lioyn, of Nichol. '
connection with the church, amounting generally r„uluje ; but to insert that to enlist bote, aud HI that Messrs Leslie & StarriCS At St. Mary’s Clinrch, lahngton, on the 15th
connection W Mr Barrie continued Lva them from becoming drunka.d,. .a a work of Post Olhce, that MBSsrS L-esn. « r, os ^ ^ Robert King, of Birmingham, to Anne,
to about $120 pern „,enllv and greater benefit to society, is to maume lhat all the had occasion a few da>s ago to send a wjdow of the i„,a Thoma. Nicholaa, Esq., of
in pastoral charge of tho congregation, gr a > boys will become drunkards, or, motherword., sum Qf money lo Mr. Anthony Leslie, of Guelph, Canada West. . eUlf

deservedly esteemed »nd beloved b> hi a lUal ,hey ure all fool,”—LJundaa Warder. Perth. This they did, by enclosing two DIED GfiCCrieS, Shelf Hardware 3110 CrOCKCIJ,
1849, he demined h,. 0ur readere will have no difficulty perceiving no|ea'amounting together to the required Eliza Jena, the All of which he now offers to sell at such

to Which Of the "doctrine.” mooted It. the above gum_ ip ■ ç note which they despatched to wi} " o^E™F Hemming.!^ E.q ’ ’ prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
extract» tho term “ new " is applicable ; indeed, (^e p0g"tO|fièè"by their .Porter. Finding A, gt cuthbert, on the 19th ultimo, at the re- Being-determined to adhere strictly to the
the theology of the Wardtr is ao utterly inconeia- ^ pQ3t QfRce closed, tho Porter ran to .idence of her aon. Sieur O. D. do Lafroniere. gy8tem of small profits and quick returns,
tent, not only with the doctrines of Christianity. th6 1Uilway stalion, and gave the note to Mr* M^^^VaRenTerraMlm pa°ui.ï- he hopes, by prompt attention to customers
but with the dictates of reason, that we shon d ^ BcqUajntance, to be handed by him to cl)a, 0f 100 years and five months. She was and low prices, to merit a share of publio
have deemed the refutation of such obvious error lhe Ma;l conductor. On returning to the 8 v,ar, and ^ months old st the taking of Quebec patronage.
altogether unnecessary, were jt not that some of ,og^c0 0f Messrs. Starnes, he was told by" the English forces, and she perfectly recolleet- He would also Stale that lie is now pre-

Eelfish and mercenary upholders and a- (h#l the „3l9 contained money, and that and" ethed into'"he pared «0 take in any quantity of GOOD
he had better go back and see that it was woodli CBrr,ing under their arms their children, DRY ASHES, at 8 cents (5d. currency ) 
all right. He did so, and saw Mr. Tur- and taking with them their houeohold furniture a bushel, if delivered, or 61 cents (4d. 
nuand who showed him the letter and and cattle. She preserved to the last day the use currenCy) jf taken from the premises, 
said that all was right, When .ho. tetter 9 «1^ payable in goods at cash prices. As h.
reached Perth, however, only one of the 66 „rand-cliildren, 142 great-grand-children, and intends starting his team to collect in a few 
notes was found in it, and the impression 3 great-great-grand-children, 75 nephews, and jays, parties in town who have Ashes on 
on the seal was ascertained not to lie that 56 sons of nephews. Her funeral took place on |mnd will please give notice, that he may 
used by Messrs. Starnes. Suspicion then to ^nd for them,
fell upon the Mail conductor, and being , ltaLding. 
sent tor by the Post Master, he at once, 
with much contrition, acknowledged the 

He was then committed for trial 
at tho present term of the Court of Queens 
Bench.”

TiY virtue of the power vested in me by 
JJ an Ordinance of the Right Worshipful 
the Grand Lodge of British North Ame
rica, at its Iasi Annual Meeting ; I do 
hereby summon all County GramJ and 
Deputy County Masters, District and 
Deputy District Masters, and Masters of 
Private Lodges within the West Riding, 
(which Riding includes the Counties of 
Essex, Kent, Lambton, Middlesex, Huron, 
Bruce, Oxford, Perth, Norfolk, Went
worth, and Waterloo,) to attend the Con- 
vocation of the R. W. the Local Deputy 
Grand Lodge, which will take place in the 
City of Hamilton on Wednesday, the 
eight tenth day of December n ext, at 1» 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of organiza
tion, and for the transaction of special 
business connected with the Loyal Qrange 
Association,

hind

JAMES LEE,
L. D. G. M. West Riding.

177-2Nov. 0th, 1050.
( Huron Loyalist to insert twice.)

NEW GOODS ON SALE,
ANDHon. Malcolm Cameron has resigned 

his seat for the County of Kent. The 
Hon. gentleman’s reasons for the step 
have not yet transpired.—N. American.

ASHES WANTED.
From th* Hamilton Sp**tator. 

ARRIVAL OP TUB fPHE Subscriber begs to intimate, that, 
X having taken that Shop formerly oc
cupied by Mr. W. Dyson, on Dundee 
Street, (nearly opposite Mr. Stone’s,) 
he has this day opened out a full and com
plete assortment of Goods, adapted to the 
season, consisting of

AFRICA.
Naw Toma, Nov. 8.

The Africa arrived at the wharf be- 
8 and 9 o'clock, with Liverpooltween

dates to the 28th ultimo. “
The Niagara arrived out on the 20th, 

and the Atlantic on the 24th.
The news from England is not impor- 

. The general state of trade through- 
England has not altered since last

D RY GOODS,
most
people, until. In January, 
charge, the Eramoaa congregation receiving hi. 
undivided .ervice.. The number of member, 
now amounted to about 50 ; and, after an interval 
of two year., the congregation having in the mean
time erected a new church in Elora, "bout three 
miles from the old one. the Rev. John Duff ha. 
been recently ordained their paator. with every 

that the number of members will be 
Such ia the result of peneve-

tanl
eut
eteamer. . . ._ t >The prolongation of Louis Napoleon s 
Presidency, for four years, is calculated on 

«•'with certainty. . . . , ,
In Spain the Ministerial crisis has sub-

The German dispute still continues. 
Affairs in Schleswig Holstein continue 

the same, and both parties are preparing 
for a renewal of hostilities.

The civil war continues in the Ntzan s

There is an insurrection in the southern 
provinces of China. The object is to over
throw the present Emperor.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
New York, Nov. 8.

The Steamer Cherokee arrived this 
morning, about 9 o’clock, from Chagres, 
with $2,000,000 gold dust, in freight and 
in the hands of passengers.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. 
Newcastle, Delaware, Nov. 7. 

The Steamer Telegraph, plying between 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, burst her boi
ler off this place, shout 7 o'clock this 
evening. Seven persons, as far as yet 
ascertained, were killed, and many others 
scalded and otherwise wodndod. Captain 
Claypole is very badly hurt. The Arse
nal is thrown open for the accommodation 
of the sufferers.

appearance 
speedily doubled, 
ring industry and zeal in a good

our more
polog.ats of tho drinking custom, of Society, while 
laboring under the galling conviction that the po
sition they have assumed is untenable, arc yet 

roady to .eize with avidity any impeachment
of the orthodoxy of their opponent, lhat may ap
pear to them likely to servo, if but for a moment, 
to retard the triumph of the cause they from the 
bottom of their stomach, and their breed,e. pock- 

aincerety abominate.

cause.

Fir* nr Erimo.i —We regret to learn lhat 
Mill occupied by Messrs. D. Murphy 

Woollen Fac-the Saw
& Co., and the Carding Mill and 
tory rented from them by Messrs. J. Camibel
& Co., were totally consumed by fire Oil Saturday
|net, when but a very «mail amount of the Wool- 

Goods aud Machinery was saved. Tho loss
Messrs.

W. H. HACKING.
177-tfete so

h would be observed, that in the extract attri
buted to Mr. Gough, he seeks not in any, the 
slightest degree, to detract from the duty and ne
cessity of using every available means to reform 
the drunkard. It were indeed passing strange,

zealous and successful o( those Death FROM INTOXICATION.—An In- 
wlio on this continent have labored to reclaim the di(m named Samuel Finger, came to his 
inebriate, di.claim the propriety or underrate the death Qn Wednesday morning last, under 
utility of the work he continues so assiduously to ^ following circumstances : — It appears 

"He should not wish to take one iota [hat a l)arly Gf Indians from the Credit, 
that branch of the important enterprise. He |eft p,rant!'onl oil Tuesday night, for the 

had burst the urp0SB „f hunting in the country beyond 
Guelph, the deceased, who formed one of 
the number, becoming intoxicated, 
left behind at a tavern near Brantford, and 
not rejoining his companions in the 
ing, a waggon was sent back for him, in 
which he was' placed, still in a state of in- 

lle was conveyed in safety to

Guelph, Nov. 10, 1850.
SALE of REAL ESTATE

IN GUELPH.e

ten
Is estimated at several thousand dollars.

insured in tlie Genesseo
MARKETS.

offence.Murphy & Go.
Mutual for $1500, which covers but a email pro
portion of their lose. We are not aware that the 
Messrs. Campbell had effected any insurance on 
their stock. The fire originated in the dyemg- 
houie, in which a stove had been lighted up on 
the proceeding day.

were
i- Guelph, Not. 12.

At the «• People’s Mills”—Good Merchantable 
Wheat, 3a. 2)d per bushel. At the •• Guelph 
Mills”—Merchantable Wheal, 3» l|d. fo3e. 3d. 
currency per

[jio BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on
did the most _ Thursday, the 26th day of December

next, the North-west Half of Lot No. 7<J 
Woolwich Street, in the Town of Guelph, 
having a frontage of 96 feet, more or less, 
with a well-finished two-story Frame 
House thereon, containing nine apartments 
and a good Cellar ; a Pump, with a plenti
ful supply of water ; Stable, Wood Shed, 
and Garden. Al*o, tho North-east Half 
of said Lot, containing the same amount of 
frontage, but without any building thereon.

Terms.—-One-fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sole, 
one-fourth in six months, and the remain
der in twelve months thereafter.

The above property is eligibly situated 
for business, commanding the two prinoi- 
pal inlets to the town.

Immediate possession will be given. 
W. S. G. KNOWLES, 

Auctioneer.

bushel. Flour, 20». per barrel.
Galt, Nov. 8.

There is no alteration whatever ill the Galt 
markets.—Rc/iorter.The Brock Road.—Not having travelled this 

road for acme time previously, wo were quite 
astonished, in driving to Hamilton the other day 
by this rente, to perceive the immense improve- 

Thia line, which two year»

pursue, 
from
thanked the Lord that thousand» 
bond» o' slavery, and now Blood up freemen, 
gloried in that part of the work.” He cannot, 
however, hide from himself the fact, that while

moat impracticable mud-boles, now presmns on j 'ria*>,rl,'hvr-"i1 dan Jr lhat another

admirably Macadamized or (travelled K ‘ch oftho work'may bo overlooked, and that the
way the entire distance between Guelpl, and un- the best hope of the cause, be neglected.
dak* Some 200 laborers have been at wprk. u, - i f- ^ ^ ^ mdl,pulllhl(, ,m„ciple that pro 
der the management of the Directors, for so K ( cura- )l0 considers it bettor
time : and wo are informed by the President o ^ frolll being a drunkard, than t-
the Company, that the metalled sections wi e fin(d roin aflor he h i been
all Mind* within five or six day* ^ ^emu save^ „ And what „„„„ person i. not

of the same opinion 7 And where is lhe parent 
who would not rather his child had 
Chargeable with theft, with falsehood, or drunken- 

than that, after seven y-ari’ servitude as e 
drunkard, ne should then happily 
brand from tho burning, leaving

for a

Doxdas, Nov. 8.
mre lo nolo 111 prices, wheat* 
.York, and not much doing at

We have no cha 
still fetching 5s. 9d 
that. — Warder.

He
was

ment» now made, 
since wae in some places merely a series of al- IN THE COURT HOUSE,

FOIt A FEW DAYS ONIzY,
Commencing on FRIDAY Evening, 

November 22,
BARTHOLOMEW’S

FAR-FAMED SERIES OF

Panoramas of Scotland,
AND

VOYAGE TO EUROPE,
EMBRACING

Views of the^jïpPef Boston & Charleston,
THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,

THE CITY OF EDINBURGH,
ENVIRONS, &C. &C.

niorn-

toxicatioh.
within a short distance of Paris, when on 
descending the lull 
loll from the waggon, his head striking 
violently against a stone, and the wheel 
passing over him. When taken up, the 
blood was gushing fçom his nose and 
mouth—medical attendance was called in, 
but he died in a few hours after the acci
dent.— Faris Star.

Mr. Moyle’s henear

ÎÊüJSiMPtnl îïM&fi&iD» of the ensuing woek tho
completed. As a striking illustration of the dif- 
feretice between the state of the road now and for
merly, the same gentleman informs us he lias 
recently seen teams drawing down loads of 2U 
barrels sach, while, two or three years since, five thief, a mr, or a
or six barrels were reckoned a good load, and re be p uc v M » „f „ relapse—
quiring extra exertion on the part of the horses. mur„ L.asll) .giiited than a green

new
never been

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1850.
[The property can bo seen, on applica

tion to Wm. L. Malone, Market Square.] 
Guelph, Nov. 12, 1850.

NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN, that an Assess

ment of two per cent, op all Premium 
Notes in force on the 29th March, 1848, 
has been declared payable at my Office, on 
or before the 7th day of December next.

By order of the Directors,
JAMES HODGERT,

Treasurer W.D.M. Fire Insurance Co.
Guelph, 7th Nov., 1850.

There ia no European news of much 
by the recent arrivals at New 

York ; and in the Province, the different 
political parties seem for the moment to be 
at a loss for fuel wherewith to keep the 
flame of agitation at its usual height. 1 he 
Ministry, which commanded the services 
of the yvholeJUeform Press at their advent,

. 'have now scarce a journal to -do them
service. Bul 'r1 mrèe^fourtha oT thTcon- advantage of tho inhabitants of Sydenham, that a lllia i.ypoihe. ., tho ciirisu

.the suffrages O - ther election practicable roadahould connect that rising village uhure e8 ra,!„.r than «'*”<» : lho phllant imp
Btituency, , koned at one- with the settlement on the South west shore of „ulaulll, - g,ve u. schools, and -H-m* 7”ur ' some
comes about, will be r I dt-Moron fa distance of 18 or 20 mites.) from b „ fo i, better 10 save a bo\ Don becoming ]aw wjth whom he was living, lie dehhe-{rt coSe’nc"" the ÏounTy0 Thea, wtce no^^^Umount of traffic may be antic!• ^unkl than to reel............ ofier a .even rate’ly walked from Berlin to Glas^w a

tam the confidence C,1 ^°c ^ tive8 * a8 Sydenham must n==e,sanly be the Port vear8, B6rvltude l0 that v ce Belt r for hirn.elf dlsmnco „f 2 miles, to drown himself. It
the représenta l |)G numerical]y Eu'try for all the countryin that direction about f<)r he ha, 8eve„ years to devote to lho servieo o further stated by a witness "'ho Pint
and Clear p , , ensujng . tl d Heretofore Goderich has reaped the God and his generation, which had otherwise him about halfway, that the old man bade
TTnn tïav scJce lie doîbted ; bugt IdÎauCÎof a Uaffic which, by the constructing ^ 8pMlt 1 aerv.ee of Satan : better for hi. him farewell, and said that “ «the. ^ 
election, y rtf ihp former f » road mipht be diverted to Sydenham. rKinjiv saved from seven years of un-iviillMig 80 bush"or Shoemriker a Darn would be ns

imbeciles, and with what result, is do allia their power to fo, ward such a work. of 8Eve„ yea,.’ evi. influence and example verdict of Wilful Suiade. Galt Rep.
In the mean- — ~ , ,. In reference to tlie texts quoted by t e a , A \fQNSTaous Cabbage.—Mr. Kemp,
in the aid of St. Andrew's Dat.-AI the annual meet! g jt -B t„ b, notad that thebeautiful and comprehcn- ^ ,eft at our sanctum a few

of this Society, held on the 8th instant, the fo o >ive tem of d„ctriue and ethics taught m the g ago, a cabbage weighing no less than
ing gentlemen wore elected office-bearers Bib|().. ia nol to fie learned from a fi w iaolalod ^ |,)8 2 oz Had we not seen the vegla-

Dr. Liddell. President. ' haviu- a 81,at'ial bearing on tlie eircumetan-
A. J. Fergusson, Esq , 1st Vice President. ^ df (he |lartl,., ,0 wliom they were addressed.
Col. Hiwat. 2nd Vice President. )n c ch uf lll08e quoted, there is a class of persons
Mr. C. Davidson, Secretary and Treasurer. . . jlted |ll,reiy for the purpose of furnishing a
The Revds. C. Grisor & J. G. Macgrioor, 'whj,h hava „„ rea| existence on earth.

Suicide.—On Wednesday, the 6th inst., 
Inquest was held at Berlin, by Dr. 

Scott, Coroner, and a respectable Jury— 
Wm. Davidson, Esq., P. M., being fore
man—upon the body of Yost Stroll, 
aged German, who was found drowned in 
Mr. Jacob S. Shoemaker’s Dam, at Glas
gow, the previous evening. From the 
evidence adduced at the Inquest, it was 
proved that the old man was addicted to 
habits of intemperance, and that after 

altercation with his wife and son-in

177-71interest an AND ITS

Q3* Open each Evening at 7 o’clock, 
commencing at Eight o’clock precisely. 
Admission, Is. 3d. Children, half-price.

177-2

IN*w Road.—We understand that the School 
Lands in the Huron Tract are to lie in the nmrkei 
next season. Tho result will necessarily be a large 
accession of settlers tin tho’district adjoining the 

will therefore be obviously m the

an
The great object oftho Gospel, next to the ac

quisition uf glory to God.,» tlicPret»»rt»»«f'
reclaimed that sin may he prs- 

JUn
Nov. 12, 1850.mid sinner* are tbetter than care. ’

us to build SALE OF
Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, &c.,

IN GUE1.PII.

Rare Chance for Farmers & Teamsters.

tehtvi Prevent,on is r
n oxorts

177-4

LIST OF LETTERS
T) EMA1NING in the Post Office, 
JLl) Guelph, 12th Nov., 1850. „
William Allen Jamea Lynch 

Robert Little 
James Meadow's jnn 
Mary'Jane Moran 
James Murphy 
Eben Mower 
Thos Murphy . 
Martin Madigan 3 
James Moore

M. S. G. KNOWLES begs to an- 
to tho Inhabitants of Guelph 

that he has onW nounce
and adjoining Townships, 
hand, and will Sell by Auction, without re
serve, for cash or on short approved credit, 
on Wednesday, the 27th of November, the 
following valuable Property, which he can 
highly recommend for dut ability and good 
workmanship, viz :—One very superior 
double-seated Buggy ; three single ditto ; 

hie with our own eyes, and proved its ex- S]X very strong Wagons, for teaming or 
cellence.we could scarcely believe it poesi- farming purposes ; four single-horse Wag- 
hle that such a size could be attained in a oll9i (two with steel springs ;) seven dou- 
short season. The cabbage was fully hie horse Sleighs ; three pleasure ditto; 
one-third larger than any exhibited at thi two Cutters ; two pair of Harrows ; séven 
Provincial Show, and unlike over-grown Wheelbarrows, and a pair of Blacksmith s 
specimens in both - the animal and the Bellows. The above articles are new, and 
vegetable kingdom, t*ie quality was not a rnade by experienced workmen, 
whit inferior to the quantity.—Spectator. Also, 2 useful Horses, 1 Milch Cow, 3

sets of Harness, Saddle, Bridle, &c.
The Sale will take place on the Field 

the Dundas Bridge, at 12 o'clock

James Armstrong 
Mary Ansbrow 
Edward Black 
Wm Bailey 
F B Brown 
T & J Bourke 
Mrs Thos Beal 
John Burns 
Wm Crawford 
Micheal Cox 
James Coghlin 
Bait Casey 
Miss E Carter 
Richard Carter 
J H Clarke 
John Coughrin 
John Crosbie 
Jehu Clarke 
Mr Low Dixon 
Joseph Dooly 
Dennis Dooly 
Andrew Farrell Edward Passmore 

Wm Richardson

present
still in tlie womb of lime, 
lime, Mr. Baldwin, strong 
his French allies, eftn afford to laugh to 
scorn the whispered complaints ot his 
friends, and the more clamorous attacks of 
his enemies. —
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Nichol.—It is alikePresbyterian Church in 
Interesting and instructive to trace the progress of 

associations, that, with comnienda-

HT-
con
for where are we to look for •• the whole.’* •• the 

” and “ the just men that need no re- 
»• The two firAt were doubtless spo-

Chaplains.
D. Allan. J. Hodgert. & A. McDonald, ^

Esqrs., Standing Committee. pentan<io 7
From the amount of relief afforded dun, g the ^ derisioll (,f tho self-righteous exclu-isssipsrœ .Ssssss

lent object of the Society are requeetedo the joy in Heave* over repentant emuor, ha, its y We believe that Mr. M. N. B. The Properly can be seen pre-
mombers. The Socety agreedj J chief source in the greater amount of g lorv sell, ev- wng some time ago lhe Publisher and Edi- vious to the day of Sale, on application to
Annlveigsry of their Patron S»“lt y P ed hy God in tho restoration of such. than m h Sun. He ie a native of the Mr, Wm. CROW B, Carriage Builder.

the 30th instant. See Adr.rO..ment. | ^rfof the sinless-whda we sr. n.t lied afi oW supporter of the Ministry, Guelph, Nov. 12, 1850. 177-3t

to suppose that tho sinless are ie nn(j therefore we must assume that he is —— -------------- ———r~ tn a v
tiou by their heavenly father, but quite t e re fo every way for the office. ST. ANDREWS DAY.
verse. Tho volumn which contains., the texts I

-• Traill up a child PaESIDENT Fillmore AND THE r UGI- 
snd when he is old, lie xive Slave Law.—1 he following inct- 
.. Suffer little children, dent is told in a letter from the Washing- 

for of ton correspondent of Tuesday. Richmond 
Enquirer:—A distinguished Gentleman 
from the West—an ex Senator—called on 
Mr. Fillmore, and, after exchanging the 
usual courtesies, was asked by the Presi
dent how the Fugitive Slave bill was re
ceived in the West Î The reply wae, that 
the law, although ufipopular in his State, 
would doubtless be enforced. The re
mark wae playfully made that, as the

individuisle or 
-*le zeal and industry, and despite the obstacles

have at-i ' which rnav have retarded their progress, 
rained lo the possession of some 
praiseworthy object, yore especially is such the 
cas», when the desired consummation Is not one 
ef mere personal aggrandisement, but undertaken 
and accomplished with a view of benefiting, in 

of the term, the locality in which 
residents—the community of which they

favorite and

the best sense G W Fraser 
Edward Fielding Robertson & Watt 

John Ramley 
Jonas Roundtree 
Samuel Robb 
Michal Ryan 
Patrick Shea

they ure
nrv members.—

>Vo recently noticed the opening of a handsome 
Church ill the flourishing village of Eloro,

Joseph Gowdy 
Mrs Goodeve 
D Guthrie 2 
Col Heath 
Edward Howard 
Benjamin Ilowse James Stephens 
Wm Hacking 2 Hugh Smith
John Ileffernan Wm Steward
John Jamieson J L Squire
Miss Kennedy Robert Thom
James Kirkpatrick Rev R J Williams 

John Wa»on 
Wm Wallace 
George Wakefield

ROBERT CORBET, 
Post Matter,

Dinner on
The Canadian Farmer’s Friend.—Wo have 

received the two first numbers of a weekly Gor- 
Journal, published by Mr. Abraham A.

belonging to the United Presbyterian Denomina- 
The origin and progress of the connection 

hi Nichol we now proceed briefly to trace. In the 
1835, a few families from Aberdeenshire 

settlement on the banks of the river Ir
vine. a short distance from where k joins the 
Grand River ; among these were four families 
Who had in lha old country been in connection 
with the Secession Church, who now occupied 

whom sabbath ser

mon
Erb, at Cambridge mills, near Preston, in this 
County. This Journal is probably a continuation 
of the late Preston Beobachter. Its typography is 

told, of its learned

1mUE Members of the St. Andrew’s So- 
1 ciety will celebrate the Anniversary 
of their Patron Saint by a Public Dinner, 
in the Briliah Hotel, on Saturday, the 30th 
inst., when they will be happy to be joined 
by the members of Sister Associations.

Dinner on the table at 5 r. M* precisely.
Tickets, 5s. each, to be had of the Se

cretary, and at the Bar of the Hotel.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
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as thesequoted has also stich 
in the way he should go ; 
will not depart from it.” 
and forbid them not, to come unto me : 
such is the kingdom of heaven.”

In the lust sentence of hie critique, the If order 
makes a particularly gratuitous assumption :— 
•• To assert that to enlist buys and save them from 
becoming drunkards ie a work of greater benefit 
to society, is to assume that all the boys will bs- 

drnnkards, or, in other words, lhat they are 
Now, Mr. Gough assumes nothing of

year 
formed a

•• fair,** but the style.
Editor, is such, that but few of the German far
mers itt Canada will be able to profit much from 
hjs mental labors ;- and, as to politics, it seems to 
favor “ the powers that be.”

Michal King 
Joseph Kirby 
John Leslie

contiguous lots, and among 
vices and week-day prayer meetings were regular- 

The first clerical visit paid them was 
Church'.

Loial Orange Association.—Wo are reques
ted to call the attention of parties interested to the 
Summons ef Local Deputy Grand Master to .the 
Convocation lo be held in Hamilton on the 18th 
December.—Ses Adr.rti.emmt

ly kept np.
hy the Rev. Tho». Christie of the 
in September, 1836 ; encouraged by which, on life 
11th of November following, they, with the assis
tance ot their neighbor,—who readily and unanl-

samo come 
all fools.”
the sort ! but that some may become drunkards^

Guelph, llth Nov,, I860.
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